
WALHALLA MEET OF
STATE CANDIDATES

ARLY ALl( OF SPEAKERS]
C2VEN CLOSE ATEN-
TION AND CHEERED

MANNING ABSENT!
Governor Coiled lo Columbia-j

Candidates Went to West¬
minister lo Speak

. Last Night

iBy J. M. Moaa.)Walhalla, June 23.-There were nofeatures to the O.raeo county cam-palgn meeting today. Ml the can¬didates for state offices spoke exceptGovernor Manning, who was calledto Columbia and Dr. Kelley, candi¬date foi- railroad commissioner, who
wa3 ill. AU candidates were jrlvsria moat rospeçtrul hearing. Thecrowd was estimated at about threehundred and was undemonstrative,glvinss. only slight, cheers to almostall the candidates. The county con¬
gressional and solicitor candidates
were out In full force. A number ofvisitors1 from Anderson wore noted.
By invitation the candidates went

to Westminister tonight to speak.i ---. ? .

MILITIA IN BATTLE
BEFORE VOLUNTEERS

Would Be First To Crora Line Af-1
"

rer Army'

r Atlanta, Ga,, June i'J-The three |famous Montague, boys, Fairfax. Ty¬ler and Edgar, who have made à
great athletic record at college, will
be with tho Fifth Regiment of the
Georgia Natl hal Guard on tts ex¬
pected invasion of Mexico.
Ejj Fairfax and Edgar, already .' have jenlisted and Tyler will enlist before |the regiment leaves tor the mobiliza¬
tion camp at Macon. Their enlistment1
.ls thoroughly approved by their fain*
er Fairfax Montague, Sr.,' who is 'ii
prominent onida) of tho Southorn
:Bell Téléphoné company, although ar.
a matter of course he;"zz:ets to" seüjhis boy» 'eave.

Younp.-M'eir ln towns around Allan-i
ta were Informed yesterday that I!
they were walting to enlist in volun¬
teer organizations to lie formed in
their hometowns^ they will probably
have a long time tou walt; -, and that
if they .really feel avdesVr.e to^erye,their country; the thing for them ls
to enlist at once in the National
Guard.

Attention has been called tó\.the
fact that the National Guard, 150,000
strong, tjrlll.be the first to move, into
Mexico, after the regular army-has
gone in, and. that volunteers, even
if any Should be needed, will.'" be .'left
behind to guard the border wad there¬
fore the young men" who «allsts .in
the volunteers will, hsne little, pros¬
pect o-factual fighting,¿ii

Local Market 1?.
.-' New' YÓrh- Blávket.

Open High Low Close
July.. .: v. . .13.p3 18.23 13.1£ 13-13
Oct ..' .. ..13.41 13;41< 13.26 13,23
Dec >« . . .. .13.53 13.5? 13,42 1343
Jan ..-.. .. ..Î3.B6 ;i3.60 13.47 13.50
New tork spots 13.80.

A. Liverpool.Market
; .Open! Cloisel

Márch-AprU -k .;; v : .; ; Í7.74 7^7
July-ÄUgUSt: .. ...... . 7.08 7.02
OctnberrNovèmljer,,.,. . . 7,92 .. 7.7?.
SalPB .5.0ÔQ.
Spols .8.29. ...

'

Jolla Edwards Winner.
Washington, June 23-.Soma. tim«

ago I.tipreéentatJve Aiken had an ex¬
amination held in the third district to
flit; tyro.vacaticlea tnt the naval aca¬
demy at'Annapolis; as the resuH of
whlbh" Julian-':B';v"li8»trards-..'öf-.;Anäer-

, "Jsiâon' ánd-'-Jantés^ 'Wyatt ofEasley
v- were' named for thenoslUona» He has
>'"; just^e^ notified that both have, papa-

ed thé required, physical* examina¬
tion«; and wçre admitted to tb0 naval
academy on J»jne IO. ;4'^/

; Bowe! Complaints ia India

South'Carolina
IiA Wonderful

DaaCharans Doe» More Than
Amase Crowd--Is Speaker

of Rare Ability

John Madison DesCbawps, referred
to by prèss of the'Piedmont as the
"marvel of the campaign," " arrived
in Anderson yesterday from Walhal¬
la, where be made lila . .ual interest¬
ing address before a large crJlvd. It
was hinted by a number ot papers,
who know nothing of the new guber¬
natorial candidate, that he. was a
"new clown"; of the political clrcm/lthat waa about to start ita round:;
ot the state.
Mr. DesChamps talked interesting¬

ly of bia candidacy* when seen by a
reporter yesterday afternoon. He aaid"
he appreciated the kind things said
about him by tho newspapers' of the
ried in ont section, and reiterated that
he intended .to make a clean race and
keep out of the factionalkrm ring.
Broadly speaking the nsw- candidat
has ove ry tht nrj one could wish; and,
he's as broad mentally as he is phy¬sically if the four, speeches be * has
made in this section during the past]week count for anything. . .

Mr. DesChamps is not only a splen¬
did orator,' but a writer, and couver-
satldnlst of rare ability. He har, lee
lured ha all sections,, of. *hlo. >and;lother countries; bnvwltten a num¬
ber of books-and'.articles of -world¬
wide Interest, mnny of which ' have'
been reproduced-^¿jfj. many as 40
different dlaledtsr'-ls^a'native A." Cb-'
lumbla, S. C.; ls inclined to. be
retiring;, has never before* been* ld
politics, but since entering the arena
has made many of. them ult un and
take notice. -t»v:.. J'The "unknown" candidate, iii of .';»
happy disposition-Jolly like most
men his ulKC-and in not disgruntled
because the people of the. Piedmont
did not know him before be started
out .with tho campaign. In his ad¬
dresses Mr. DesChamps. bas re 1er red
to all. ot his opponents as gentlemen
¡'and has occupied his remarks with
Issues alone. £>.[.'.hi- discussing the wonderful
growth and posslbllllles of the Pied¬
mont section Mr. Do sCham pr- states
that lt is to. bo regretted that thisImpart of 'tho state baa no park, or- a"
general place of gathering. He said it!
waa-feasible for the state to establish
a Yellowstone park In miniature in
the Piedmont section, and in hid-ad-.
dress at Walhalla'yesterday stressed
this argument. - Ho said South Car¬
olina has 9 of the ll existing climatic
zone- and ls a small continent within.,
ítseír, having natural resources that
it'd other state In the Onion can boast

of: ..'->- -?'?ïtâfi,?;', .Av^a/conversationist-- .- Mr. Dta-
Chainps UPS few' -.'epj'ïlB. His' îlow^pf-'language-''la' magnetic, and holds to*
undivided attention of ibis hearer.
¡The newspapers of otb;^ cities have
romarked that Mr.. DôBChamp's talks1
a.re "decidedly superior to anything¿hat haf yet beeu heard in a South
Carolina-.'political campaign

*u / conversation with a reporter
Bi. DeaChainpo ¿ave his ideas ot the
political situation in .South Carolina
and. what he thought the campaign
would develop. ; He predicted that the
county-to-county -.'meetings'; now unV
der way would, ho bvoduotlye ol more
surprises than any In the history of
the stale.
Mr. DesChamps said lt was tb, ho

deplored that there. ls no library or
other place where .the public, could
secure Information as to the natural
resources, and, possibilities for ¿real
development in South Carolina'. Ho
asserted that ho could co hito the
Carnegie library .in.-'.pittsburgh and
lu a few hour,! ibero obtain more in-
formation concerning 'tttèn. »'täte . than
ho could by traveling ,abo»,vt *. South
Carolina. ? .'?..,

SfttTS IS FIHEÄ
I Ffoah the Kidney^àt Once When

Bask frïuvta or Bladder
BOiiera .

r> KO man or wosaan who octa meat
regularly can make- a mistake by
Hushing tho kidneys occasionally,:
says a. well-known authority.. Meat
forms uric acid which clog» tho "kldr-i
hey pores so they"íáloitóíáhly.¡ ¿ÜtOf]br strain only part of tho wasto and
jjoii-on from" tho'blood, titea yon'-jçOtsick., Nearly alt rhenumatlsm, head?
aches liver trouble, nervousness,constipation,"dizalce'ats,- sleeplesehees,bladder disorders come from, sluggish
Wdhey-5.
Thc moment you feel a doll echo

lb. Mjiwi^or
ft tho' priée îs cloudy, '.otfeoMye, full
cf Briment, irrèi^àr of. passàgê; or
attended by a »ensatlon of scalding.
get abhor tour oua'cea ot Jad Baits
from' any reliable .pharmacy aad take
a teaspoonful la a/glá*? of water be^
tore breakfast, tor a reW'days and your
iridaeys wilL4neB act «ne. Thia ia-ratâtjalteWe ji»»i*evilrö«-:.tte*vä^ÄorIgrnpeà miflèin^n^ éâ^^i:<aWHtai&M
èrattohn to0ds» cloged ÍUdn-sys^stimalaie them to^awtyk^aM^a¡ñe^traihto,¿«te^éa & -urine sú rt
no'.longer. coasts irritation, thus end-
inn* bladder - disorders.
!> Jad ''-.Salta ItfvtaaxpeaHív* ea*-
ÍTOÍta'loT!»^''ai'akaa 4*.- dollghifol --etier-
v**ó*ot; iitfcie wai«r drtaft whUïh »11
regular maa* eaters should take now*
and inéa to keep ^J^oi^ clean end

? COMING AND GOING «j* ?!
#?tiMrlt

',-!»
Mr. and Mrs. S*. M. Cason and]daughter. Sara, have returned Crom]

a visit to Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. B. jones andi
little daughter. Miss Raith Jones,]have returned from » visit to Mrs.Jolies' mother ot Simpsonvllle.

Mri/. David Wilson, who has been!
away several weeks, returned to the
city yesterday .

Mrs, Corrie Brown Reynolds loft
tills afternoon for Baltimore where
she will be In a hospital for trout,
ment. B

Miss Agatha' Spellman ÍB attendingtho Teachers' Summer school at
Winthrop college.
Mr, G. B. Taylor of Laurens is

npeidicg a few daya with Mr. D. P.
Skelton in the city.
Mr. end Mrs. Frank Sloane of At-

la ii tr., are visitors today on the way
to C'ciOBon college.
Mrs. William Todd of V^n, lt

visiting her, sisters, 'Mrs. J. M. Sulli¬
van, Jr., and Mrs. Jake Sullivan.

,4IÍ1SB' Virginia Evans of Pendleton,
is the guest of Misses Sara and Eu¬
nice BvanB.'

.Mra. Charles'Br Quinn of Thomsa¬
ville, Ga., is expected here to spend
several weeks 'with ber daughter,&fró. Louis Horton.

MIBS Kathleen Lander of Pelzer isl
the .guest bf her aunt, Mrs.: O. B.
Prince.' *,* ." ...

[Stomach Troa"bles and Constipation"J will cheerfully say thst Chamber-''
liln'n Tablets are tho most satisfactory
remedy, for. stomach apd. bladder trowbj
leg and constipation that I have sold!
in thirty-four'years' expérience In the
drug service"-.wHteB S. H.! Murphy, |druggist. Wellsburg, N. if. Obtain¬
able Everywhere.

ll

8 Cakea Octagon Soap^
MONDAY

FOR 25 CENT«
Every customer whose pur¬

chase et tho Beo Hlvo ..Monday,iamounts' to $2.00 or more will;
be"entitled, tp purchase 8 cakes
of Octagon soap for 26 cents.V *;

Sig LotWhite Pj
A v/onáerfully fine assorhnc

7Sc for Mondays* setting. M
same linea as the more expeiu
Special for Mon,-tay, Each . .

SUMMER SÍLK5
For Wemen Plait

Vacation Frocké
All are nev, and the kind \

that catt.pe depended on; not.i
you cannot feel quite sure of
Teduced prices-though they
tractively priced.

36 inch Taffeta, full $ 1.2$
our regular selling price 'jj
navy, two pretty shades Copt
rose, reseda ano other popular
Special for Monday, not
Tuesday/the yard . J i \ «P 3

Sùésiné SÛks-~whjçïi have a
5c per yard-in all tnt new an
shades; Sjpecial for Monday,-
the yard. ...... 3

: New self stripe Taffetas, 3*
? Wide-in orange,; light blue;
pink;, etc.; good $1.So value,
for M(s7day,<the '??'"4*j"yard ... . «I

Fèi* Monday pnl-
toó Pieces Sanitary Diaperwldlli 2 5f, lncnejS, free from all

iticsj and non iritftrii, Mt îö ya
;'0s^attdià : yalüe¿ Special fôayrr^.Q*'
*Pifi¿eí.i..;-» -, ....-<!..'. « «'

iritsnt^Sp&iaJ tor jMó'nday'.'i the píteén ., ?. <

Bateóos Cosyfópsí* of Ja?

rtáay., the CAB, . . . .. .

Cheap *Bacea In
Mexico Says A
Greenville Vet

Capt. Samuel Stradley Say« Batt
Cigars Cau Se Bought For

A Colt
,

j in.

Greenville, June 23.-"The Butler
?Guards will have plenty ot cheapsmoking if they go to Mexico," said
Capt. Samuel Stradley yesterday,
"thu best cigars In' Mexico can be
bought for one! cent." Tbote who
haye ibsen smoking Old Virginia Che-
roots and Two j O rnhan ri .will - luive a
chance to taste ol the real Havanas.
fresh from the press, and the auper-
consumatlon by the men from ths
states who have been blobing away
at the two-fors should rescind enough
smoke to aid materially in"any caval¬
ry attack. The Greenville boye, lt
they are ordered to the blazing sand
country, will have an opportunity to
puff tobacco like the rich and ripe
leave:: exhibited here for a year or
two ai',o In the "Mexican" car.
Capt. Sív&áiey, íu rompauy with

Col. Isaac G. McKisslck, father of
Rion -McKisslck of this city, visited
Mexico some forty year> ago. Tho
two went to Dallas to thc Sputhern
Baptst convention, and while in./Tex¬
as decided to tako n "trip down into*
Mexico. By arrangements with one
of the missions, they took- a trip into
tho southern country, at the time not
expecting to stayvmore than a few
weeks. However, they coon acquired
great interest In the. Castillan terri¬
tory, and for tho next six months
wandered about over the country, re¬
turning te the United States by the
way of Southern Calif >rn»a.
Captain Stradley u^yp th it the soil

in,Mexico ls much tlie'-.-anio as that
In the .southwestern etat ¿a of thl6
country, containing large percentag¬
es ot aikili dust and bearing an abun¬
dance of cactus plants..'However, al¬
though the onU'jal .impression would
disagree', the land is f :rifle. especial¬
ly for the bearing nf wheat.and to-
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Big $1.00 Hat
We, Have been givingspVciáí nat values all a

is the best one yet.. J
nient of Ladies' Hats, a
which yoG will see iii w
üpVüíT.ÓÓ^Vour choie,
Mondayi Cor, Each .. .

ExIrs*Special in G
.Ladles' 2Sc grade G

Silk and Lisle: and Silk
about i f) dozen of thu
Special for Monday,
Each .. . . . . . . ...

Big Suit Gase
"\\/ 24 inch Fibrc;SûïiSis
./erv but built for service
imitatior^df the real th
saw- -eight indies deej
roomy, ait* straps ail '

Special foi Monday,

Ladies* White Canvas
il covered Louis heels,. i>

those W&G hitve been ab
them háve\béen gettingregular S^iSó valuléVvSpi^^y, thé. : '..,-'.,-.fPair . ;! .. . < ..,

bacco. Large -'jutyi.Hk-a of. tho. lat¬
ter plant Aro cultivate*), until Mexi¬
co bas become one ot the greatest
tobacco-ratslng count rle'] in the
weld.
taptaln Stradis/ fount thu ^«vi¬

cio people an lote.'e^tin.; one. and
during his v-etay. aevrnud much «tt
the.r d'spcsítlo » and characteristic.
Tbl purr, 'as'-liiIans. *lm have nut
had au intermingling of Spanish and
other blood, arr a loyal people, be
aayo._ On the other hand, the poohs,
or those-who do thc labor and re¬
ceive only f:'om forty to fifty cents
a 'day for their, work, are a filthyloathsome people1, and are what we
call "yellow." The entire country

as is evidont, is disorganized, ana1
seems fo* grow restless under .any
ruler, no matter what his dlBponitlou
or ability. NaaiNiir the Green ville ,hoya eft to the
border they will havo an. excellent
opportunity îo" visit imauy hislop tc
placen/; abandoned cliff dwolllnga and
famous mission?, i provided. the, Ala-!
torical places do not meet the fate
as the Alamo., , .

Tho ideal tjs^samanthe Went
Adj direct in molhod-convine-
ing lo argument-and reaching
hundreds of customers in ono
day*» werk.

30NOMY'S BANNER SHOPI^ÎNC
¿etoo singly the opportunttiö'
les of pure. ^We «fonoÇ offej?jo «ell you'onodollar
» $5 greenbacks for .$10 gold pieces. For fourteen
"rn ¿hat time have conducted many sales, making cac
% giving the public exactly what we promised, and in
i of what you may expect Monday we mention belo.advertised, *

foa£75c 144 Pairs MeiiV
ts {triced at 144 Palra Men's Wa*h Pant«, taken from ot
oré S along the JViads of excellent quality wash material-bîu«'.'tíÄ ^C%V» ?" here for 69c. / Occasionally yow moy (ind come s
.. A- e «9.V. Estra for Monday, the Pair ...... y, . ;. ¿ ,. .'.
SSSSZSSSZZZZ ' ?"?1,r"""1Tll-'|"".;7Mü'JMMlll"i'!Mi¿lM!ijilni'''"7' '^^Tlidiar" . Aihröbust-'ii
some

t extra. For Men and Women Men'?long but here r/^v?, -; 4n. AndelI Íarge assort. Preily quality I.iuene,Auto Dusters, an oceanfair sample of pleasing' styles-all sizes-good^.So, the Suit i¡ndow--values values, Special for Mon-4t*^Asf* '

."'..,

rft^^^^^^KBK» S? M quarter sÄUzeVest« Fpf men: ï / garment
auze Vests_ Genuine Palm .B.each SuitSiforfsMen,
Yaped_only well made! kind, self stripes or-plain, . JJgi ;Ät^^/;;:$4^98 ^Ä«1 £%t* and dual. .. * a#v Men's Imitation Palm Beach Suits^- BeVoise
«¡rubial sold some places at *3,5ü, our regular S for thfciPFr^*»» price $2.50,-Special for \'Â[éf»" ÎWlTwIdevMi:es-not leath- Monday, the Suit*3©t^^and the finest

round, Extra Pretty assortment Wash Corduroy 36 !ni®m9'r 'Skirts", Wíülte, regular Ü2.50 values, than sonSpecial for.Monday, ï '<*.>. Aft.Each.>¿ .v^>,^:4^#Í^V.^ .shades,^
Parí^umps; ; // í&tra^O^^; Wauiy¿ and:????..i

,

r ,2,041le to secure ?; io Pieces Shuttle - èiotlif . Hpsphat eales; bljhaney prices^ 'Gingham*, as pretty, àiid srniMli.' as comparéWal'/or Mon-' you'd want, Special for-Monday, "one for adyei

NEWSOpINTgEEßT, '

TO Mili- WÖEK^HS
Joe Strong: ha» resigned posi¬tion in the weave room at the Cal¬houn milis. Calhoun Fallí:.
W. K. Haitimond of ColumlilW han

become overseer of carding at theFairfield telil. Wlnnsboró. VC. - D. Carter, aeeretary of the' Na¬
tional association of Hosiery & Un¬
derwei? Manufacturers; bau left tor
an extensive'trip through tl)e South.
He wm visit Tennessee, North augSouth Carolina, and other sections«In the Interests ot the association.8. T. Petty of the Hopedale mUln,Burlington, N. C., is now overseer ot
carding and »pinning ot the 'Durham.Hosiery mill No. c, Durham, N. C. ,

IL. W. Sinclair of Schoolflold, Va.,'baa become nigh» overseer :oj? apia1*nfng. spooling ond twisting, at tho
Fidelity mtii. Charlotte, Ñ. ,C. M íI J. M. Woodruff bas been' promoted"from second hand in No. 4 spinningI to overseer Of No. 1 spinning at ttíéDan Uiver, mills,, School field. Va.I .?-J. A. Quick ortho Chadwlck-Hos*
kins Mill No. l. Charlotte; N.^q,6 has
Veen transferred to : overseer. .«£
carding at the No. 3, mill of ;..tb>I ISMS company.
D. T. «durns .bas been , tranofarreâ

from, a position In the o Ri ce' pf theDurham Hosiery Mills No. 1, Dur¬
ham, N. C.» to the position of rúper-intondent of the Durham HosieryMill No. G.

I,v vC. B. Armstrong, prominent cotr
ton manufacturer r.f Gástenla, N. C¡,
was a dilsgrtt* .i4 tho National. Dem¬ocratic couvent lon nt St. Louie,, from
the ninth congressional district ot
North Carolina.

B, J," Dobbins, who rccerVly re¬
signed as superintendent ,0t the.Henrietta, (N. c.) mills hits Receptada" position as traveling repreeonto.-
ttve for the Douglas Starch1 Co.,Cedar Rapide, Iowa.

J. L. Davis, superintendent,o^^MGrendel mill, Greenwood,:\#¿7Ü*,':and
exercises, attended commencementexercises at the University of - South
Carolina, their BOB T. F. Davis,, be¬
ing a graduate tbl3 year
J. J; Queen has bean promotedChadwlck-Hoskins Mill--lío. 3, to

overseer ot carding at the No. a-ialU
of that company.. C; ;C

.V

'?rt*
>->'

yea?« w©f;aavejh and every - oh¿. of
imáiiymaia^
W'äfeyt of \^.<rte^«í-^

tight .inperfection ?> .-¡ ¿

«--?»«»»»irwiiMiiii» n»in¿lHi.,i'iM.-yinj»»«!»'

Nainsook Union ^uH^-^r.aäfe %
son and made;:"iîght^ô,ôt;-3iÂ,.'breezy, ..

Anderson made Shirts: ; iÄ |»r í-knee and ankle tengjfr and lgileeyß-?.th?- '..- \-. '^-'^^^^^ 1jj

ityrio apódate!$mart sW le V r

ity will agree with us that we j®brassières are great vaíues J|noiiey.
^
Get'them

;h^Meiterï '̂V,

ts.at 2$Ct-5èv«n pretty .new; flfieeial for Monday, . |M

&.-çàm 1 .

WÊÈÊÈMM litic^Sc yárd fór-it^pe^^ior |
* *,« * ?^.r? * ?#^ ^lil -


